
CHURCH WORK.

wasted past by ae botter future.
We turu a fresh page in the story
of our lives-a page as yct ail1
blaulk, whichi flay 1)0 filIC(I with a
record of faithful, humble Striving'
afler good, of self coniquest, of
enlarged love to Coi) and mian;
o'f timie Su spent t]îat, wlhon tlue
whVlole siimi of' our 1)ricl, life is mi-ýde
np, it miay eail forth froii the Rinig
those blessed or-" lldune,
-nood and fa-,itlhf'il servant, enter
thon. into the joy of tbyv Lord."

Thiere is sumiethiing comtiorting,
cheeringr in flue Soufl(l, iNEW\E .
Ah, it shial 1)0 in(leed a Azcu Year
to ns ; 01(1 tlingis are passed away,
and tbioiigihluimbled inideed at
their renîeibrance, w'e wvill not
ruffèr ourselves by past failutre to
be deterred fromn fresh and doter-
]nined efForts to live a higuher, a
nobler life, 10 live worthy of the
vreation to which w-e are cailed.
Oui G,'oi is the Gob of Hopie.
Glorious niane wluich bids us take
couragre and Ilook forward and up-
-ward, leaving the things mhich are
behind and pressing forward lo-
wards the mark of our high calling.
Every hcur of our life is filled
with opportunities of showing our
love to Hum wbo first loved us,
whose we are and whom, by lus
,graee and mercy, wie wvi11 serve
henceforward.

THE EPIPIIANY.

IN ancient times the Epiphany
was called "The Day of the lloly
Ligrhts" or "The Manifestation of
GoD." The principal design of the
Chiurch in comrnemorating thi8
event is to express gratitude to
GOD for niaDifesting the Gospel to
the Gentile wvorld. This mnanifes-
tation placed ail the nations of the

earth on an equal footing of priv-
ilege and biessing with the Jews,
who had been for so long a period
Ilis peculiar and chosen people.
Thiere is special sigrnifi.cance, there-
fore, in the observance of this Boa-
son. It 1)roclainis from age to agre
tic gïreat fact that the Lord Jesus
Chlrist camie into this world to re-
deemn and save the whole hunian
race; and whien hie commanded His
discip)les to g)o mbt ail the world
andl preacli the Gospel to every
creature, He would have it under-
stood thiat lus Kingdoin -was to ex-
tend to ail lands and exnbrace, all
1)eoples. How completely this
idea silence., once and forever all
obJections which are so freeiy and
thoughtlessly made against, the
cause of missions. If there be hu-
xuan 1)eingcs, anywhere, on the face
of the earth to whom the &ospe1
is -miknown, then is it the duty of
the Church of Christ to carry the
grlad tidings of salvation to them
witbout delay.

"Shali we whc'se souls are !ighted
\Vitu wisdom from on high,

Shahl we to mnen benighted
The larnp of life deny ?"

-Pzrisli Visitor.
9bo

"1HAVE YOUJ BEEN SAVED V?

THEREî is a flippant way amongt
certain so-called revivalists of ap-
proachingr people with such a ques-
tion as the above. We believe it
is a favorite mode of expression
addressed to Churcli people by
Plynmouth Brethren. Now, while
the doctrine of "assurance" naýy
well be more ctenerally brougtht to
the notice of our people than it has
been, and every effort muade to
bring the Christian to accept the
free and fifl salvation througli t'ho
precious ýatonement of the Lord
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